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Category As required, Valley 
Lutheran High School 
will do all of the 
following: 

In addition, Valley Lutheran High School will also: 

Personal Protective 
Equipment 

 Recommend facial coverings be worn by all staff except for during meals. 

  Recommend facial coverings be worn by all students in hallways, inside 
classrooms,and common areas except for during meals. 

 As required: In addition: 

Hygiene  Provide adequate supplies to support healthy hygiene behavior (soap, sanitizer, paper 
towels, tissues, etc.).  Set up hand sanitizing stations around the school in convenient 
locations. 

  Remind staff and students to wash hands or use sanitizer before and after leaving any 
room. 

  Systematically and frequently check and refill soap and hand sanitizers. 
 

 As required: In addition: 

Spacing, Movement, and 
Access 

 Space student desks in classrooms according to the current CDC guidelines. 

  Maintain class sizes (wherever possible) to a level afforded by the room size and 
spacing requirements. 

 As required: In addition: 
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Screening Students and 
Staff 

 Designate a quarantine area in the office where students who become ill at school 
may wait until they are picked up. 

  Keep records of any people entering the building who are not staff or students. 

  Require that students exhibiting symptoms stay at home until they test negative or 
have completely recovered according to the current CDC guidelines. 

  Require that staff exhibiting respiratory or gastrointestinal symptoms or a fever of 
100.4 F or higher stay at home. 

 As required: In addition: 

Testing Protocols for 
Students and Staff and 
Responding to Positive 
Cases 

 Require any student or staff who develop a fever or become ill with COVID-19 
symptoms to wear a mask and be transported (by parent/guardian for student or by 
ambulance if clinically unstable) off-site in order to contact their doctor, request to be 
tested and then to follow the doctor’s instructions. 

  Require any symptomatic students or staff sent home from school to remain home 
until they test negative for COVID-19, or are released from isolation according to 
current CDC guidelines. 

  Work with the Saginaw County Health Department to identify students who have come 
in close contact with an individual at school who has a laboratory positive or a clinically 
diagnosed case of COVID-19. 

  Communicate to families the existence of a lab positive or clinically diagnosed case of 
COVID-19 while maintaining the privacy of the individual.  Assist the SCHD in 
contacting the families of students/staff who were in close contact. 

 As required: In addition: 

Responding to Positive 
Tests Among Staff and 
Students 

 Will notify the Saginaw County Health Department, school staff, students, and parents 
of any possible case of COVID-19 while maintaining confidentiality consistent with the 
ADA and other applicable federal and state privacy laws. 
 
Follow all guidelines of the SCHD as they relate to handling a positive case. 

 As required: In addition: 

Food Service, Gathering,  Follow current restrictions on group size for indoor activities (lunch, chapel, 



and ExtraCurricular 
Activities 

assemblies, etc.). 

 As required: In addition: 

Athletics  Comply with all guidelines published by the MHSAA and NFHS. 

  Require any participating students or staff to confirm they are healthy prior to any 
practice or event and to use proper hand washing/sanitizing before and after the 
practice or event. 

  Disinfect all equipment before and after use. 

  Require the cleaning and disinfecting of any bus used for transporting students and 
staff to an athletic event.  Encourage use of facial coverings on the bus. 

  Require that each participant use a clearly marked water bottle for individual use with 
no sharing. 

   Limit large-scale outdoor spectator events to 250 people and indoor events to 50 
people, utilizing social distancing for people not part of the same household. 

 As required: In addition: 

Cleaning  Clean frequently touched surfaces (i.e. light switches, door knobs, etc.) on a regular 
basis during the school day. 

  Clean RC, Computer Lab, Art Room, and Science Labs on a regular basis. 

  Clean student desks on a regular basis. 

 As required: In addition: 

Busing and Student 
Transportation 
(used only for athletics) 

 Recommend that  anyone entering the bus should use hand sanitizer. 

   Recommend that all people riding the bus should wear facial coverings.  

  Clean and disinfect vehicles before and after each use. 



 As required: In addition: 

Medically Vulnerable 
Students 

 Provide alternative learning plans for students diagnosed with COVID-19 or other 
high-risk medical issues. 

 As required: In addition: 

Mental and 
Social-Emotional Health 

 Continue providing information to staff, students, and parents about stress, anxiety, 
depression, and dealing with trauma. 

 As required: In addition: 

Instruction  Continue collaborating within academic departments (math, science, English, etc.) to 
ensure continuity of learning. 

 


